
The situation is complicated. Th©
case was submitted tonight and was
taken under advisement by Justice
"Wallace.

Wieland. the defendant in the present
case, is a wealthy man in Scranton. and
came to this city some time ago. depu-
tized to bring Captain Morrell and Mr*.
Morrell back to the city, where they
had been indicted by the grand jury for
fraud. The couple were arrested i:i
Sierra county, where Attorney Begga
of San Jose went their bail for $10f00>>.
Before their extradition could be
secured a counter charge of embei-
zJemeat was placed against Wleland.
after all of the parties had tome to
this city ostensibly to settle some al-
leged debts.

Wieland and Rea maintain that these
charges are trumped up to prevent
extradition and to befog the real situa-
tion.

Rea told reporters that Mrs. Morrell
was a dangerous woman and asserted
that she had a reputation a? a fighter
in the mining camps.
.MORKEIXS IXDICTEO

Immediately Bex called oa the con-
stable to take the weapon away from
Rea. Constable Shannon, who was
acting as bailiff of the court, rushed
up to Rea and a struggl* followed
for the possession of the weapon, tha
attorneys and onlookers in ths court
room dodging to keep out of range of
the revolver, which was by this time
in full view of those present and was
being waved about by Rea in his en-
deavor to keep It.

>« However, a.fter a short struggle Rea
turned the weapon over to Judge Wal-
lace and those in the court room
heaved a sigh of relief. The incident
closed quickly and the court adjourned
for a recess.

J. W. Rea, who 13 president of tho
Montjar mining company, was on tha
stand and in answer to a question re-
garding the entries of certain trans-
actions remarked that he would show
the entries in the minutes of the meet-
ing if he were allowed to so to his
offlce and fetch the minute book. The
permission was granted by the court,

but before 'going Rea also asked tho
permission of the court to carry a re-
volver to^protect the book, which he
said was damaging evidence against
the plaintiffs and that he knew better
than anybody else the class of peoplw
who had brought the accusations
against Wleland. The permission was
not granted by the court. \ :»

- •-"-
FIGHTFOR REVOLVER

On Rea's return he once more took
the witness stand and appearea to re-
sent some of the questions- put to htm
by Attorney Sex and began placing his
hand in his hip pecket.

SAX JOSE. July 3.
—

Fiery sUtemeat-

and a struggle between J. W. Rea and
the court bailifT for possession of a
;revolver enlivened ttte preliminary ex-
amination in Jud^e ~.*allace's court
"this morning of the complicated casa
of Captain J. "V\". Morrell and his wife

Iof Forrest. Sierra county, asainst G. W.
jWieland of Scranton. Pa., charging the
embezzlement of 41,000 shares ia the
jDead River mining company.
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Is.Under Advisement

Charges Mrs. Morrell Is Dan*
. gerous; Embezzlement Case

J. W. Rea Draws Weapon oa
San Jose Attorney; Gives It

Up After Battle

Josephine W. Hetmans of Kansas
City was one of the principal speakers
on the subject of "Culture Element
and Economy of Time in Education."
Wales C.

*
Martindale, Detroit, Mich.;

William M.Davidson of Omaha; George

B. Cook of Little Rock, Ark., also were
speakers.

John W. Cook of Do Kalb. 111., read
the report of the committee on educa-

tional progress.
An unusual feature was provided for

the visiting teachers tonight. "Hia-
watha." dramatized, was produced at
the Denver auditorium, under the aus-
pices of the Haskell Indian school.
Every part in the play was enacted by

fullblooded Indians. 45 in number. The
huge building was filled to overflowing.

Nearly 20.000 teachers, who are in
Denver to attend the sessions of the
association, will visit the mountains
and usual tourist haunts tomorrow. The
first work of the association will be

taken up Monday evening.

Carroll G. Pearson, superintendent of
schools of Milwaukee, spoke on manual
training and care of the deaf in the
public schools of the Wisconsin city.

INDIAN'S PRESENT PLAY

Miss Alma I*Binzel of the Church
normal school of Provo, Utah, thought
that to begin in the home with the
training of the chila would bring the
best result. •. i-i;-:

•was of the opinion that the care of
delinquents was a civic duty rather
than a school problem. F. C. Bruner
of tife Chicago schools urged physical
trailing In goodly proportions as an
aid to mental training for the "ex-
ceptional child."

Miss Olive M. Jones of New York city

"When we realize the baneful work-
ing of uneven discipline growing out
of weak willed, Inefficient parental
government we stand in the presence
of a great problem. How can we im-
press fathers and mothers and teachers
with the* Idea that weak and vacillat-
ing government of children blasts their
lives and makes them candidates for
they ranks of the Ignoble?**

CIVIC RESPONSIBILITY IRGEO

"A failure on the part of the home
to exercise even or forceful discipline
is moral sm, which has put the curse
of Cain and the stamp of Satan upon
many a promising boy or girl.

"Society suffers from elements -which
are unstable, erratic, shiftless and in-
efficient. These elements corrupt
morals, lead to irrational modes of
livingand swell the hosts ofXhe help-
less-and criminal who become the real
burdens of society. Unless delinquent

classes have the benefits of the kind
of education which is adapted to their
peculiar needs, they grow, up among
us and recruit the 'army of people who
never fit anywhere. They- fillthe poor-
houses, the prisons, the asylums and the
Blums. They produce and reproduce

their kind and bring about a feeling
of social \u25a0 unrest, which, is growing in
this complex age.

SOLEMN" AVOIUJS FOR PARENTS

McNeill condemned the attempt to
put high school branches into grammar
grades or intermediate studies into pri-
mary grades, and said:

The principal subject before the
council during the day was the care
of delinquents, tactfully referred to as
"exceptional which ,was in-
troduced by James H. Vans Sickle, su-
perintendent of schools of Baltimore,
Md. He was followed by McXeill, who,
without hesitation, gave what he be-
lieved to be the incipient cause of de-
linquency in children.
FORCING STUDIES CO>DEM.\ED

DENVER, July 3.
—

Asserting that
American homes and society are re-
sponsible for the influences that make
the teachers' life a burden, and in the
end result In the influences which cor-
rupt the morals and pave the way for
a criminal career' in children. I. d
McXelll, superintendent of schools of
Memphis, Term.. created a mild sensa-
tion before the national council of edu-
cation today. The meeting of the
council is the only gathering prelimi-
nary to the sessions of the National
Educational association, which begins
Monday evening1.

Failure to Exercise Discipline,
He Says, Puts Stamp of Cain

on Promising Boy

School Superintendent Blames
Parents aritl Society for\ the

Helpless and Criminal

The prisoners willbe taken back to
Union City and an effort will be mado
to obtain their release on ball pending
a second trial of their cases. %

The eight men were tried on a jomt

Indictment and the trial court upheld
the state's contention that the eisht
defendants were only entitled to th»
legal number of challenges 24. whtcU
would apply if one man is on trial.

The second error was that the stat«

did not allow the defendJtit3 a suffi-
cient number of challenges.

In reversing the case the court as-
signed the two principal reasons. Tho
first was that the grand Jury which
found the indictments against tab al-
leged night riders was not selected in a X

proper manner. The grand jury was
selected out of a panel named by Judge.
J. E. Jones, the trial judc<\ whereas
the law provides the panel must be
chosen by at least three members of the'
county court.

The six men who were under death
sentence areGarrett Johnson, alleged
leader of the night rider organization
in Obion county; Arthur Cloar. Fred
Pincon. Samuel Applewhite. Tid Burton
and Roy Ransom. The other two. Bud
Morris and Robert Huffman, were con-
victed of murder In the second degree.

Supreme Court Reverses Case
of Eight Men

JACKSON. Term.. July 3.—The case of
the eight night riders, six of whom were
under the death sentence, charged with
the murder of Captain Quentin Rankin
at "Walnut Log, on Reelfoot lake, Octo-
ber 29 last, was reversed by the supremo
court today and were remanded for new-
trials.

NIGHT RIDERS TO
HAVE NEW TRIAL

"A few days ago Ilearned Nthat the
powder company was storing dynamite

in the warehouses at California City.

They have more than 1,400 tons there.
The explosive is brought over from
the powder works on barges and
landed at California City under cover
of darkness. Within a"radius of eight

miles are.the cities of San Francisco.
Oakland, Alameda, Richmond, San Ra-
fael. San Anselmo, Ross^. Kentfleld,
Larkspur, Corte Madera, Valley,
Sausallto, Belvedere, Tiburon and Sau-
sallto. S§pi|
""Ifan explosion of 10 tons of dyna-

mite at Pinole badly sfiakes up the big
buildings of San Francisco, what
w"6uld 1,400 tons do? "Why,'lt would
destroy all the property in those
cities, change the topography- of the
surrounding country and a million peo-
ple would sufferr The danger Is great,
and Immediate action is required."

[Special Dhpaich to The Call]

SAUSALITO, July 3.—Supervisor L.

C. Pistolesi said today that more than

1,000,000 people livingin cities about
the bay were in constant danger of
jtheir lives because 1,400 tons of dyna-

mite were stored in the warehouses of

the Dupont de Nemours" powder com-

pany at California City. He said that
at the next meeting of the county

supervisors he would introduce an or-
dinance prohibiting the storage of
large quantities of dynamite in"Marin
county. ....-•

Indiscussing the matter he said:

Fourteen Hundred Tons of Ex-
plosive Causes Anxiety

DYNAMITE MENACES
CITIES AROUND THE BAY

Here ris enterprise.— London 'Globe.

'
Gentleman, maehelor.- a "great lover of calves' j

heads,; only able; to, obtain a twhole head, 'which
he. finds it Impossible \u25a0to consume,', wishes to find
oneor. more companions ..to dine, with:him;three
times 'a* week; and share expenses.

"
Address,- in

the^first; instance,; under ." the:Initials 'R.uD.,
office'of 'this journal. »-..' "\u25a0?\u25a0;'"*.• ;«':''-

- '

Englishman Advertises for
Table Companions ;

for sport. or pleasure
are common enough, but thatany one

should contemplate a private , dining
syndicate is certainly, novel. Yet a
man of Lens has hit upon this brilliant
idea, and he Announces the fact in the
advertisement columns, of :the. local
newspaper. Here is his advertise-
ment: .\u25a0'.''

MAIL ORDER DINNERS
LATEST LONDON..SCHEME

DEVOTIONS:-ON ST.
1

FHANCIS CHTJHCH-—
Special devotion willbe held thin cT««nin~ in St.
Francis !chmvh ,- la Vallejo street. - The r««tor."
Her.' T.^Caraher.' will,preach • the wrmon, ta winc
for his subject,"The Blessings of.Independence.*'
There willbe music appropriate: to the occasion.

\u25a0WILL HONOR THE FXA&—The nation*
birthday will be observed by. the Lebanon Pres-
bvterlan church, corner, of Sanchea and Twenty-
third streets. Sunday evening. Rev. R. Unran.pastor of :the church, lias cbosen for his sermon
•'The .Red,'- White and Blue." • The .subject of
the; morning;;sermon will be. "Christians Who
Lack Power." ?.••-

SERVICES FOR WOKEN— Thi* afternoon at
the 'Young

'
Women's Christian association. 1243

O'Farrell street. Rev." Herbert SI. Bevler, pastor
of the Memorial Presbyterian chunrn. win preach
at the vesper service ?«» \u25a0'"Christ." the Garner of
Souls." Mrs. Gore will be soloist and a social
half hoar will follow, darln; which te* willbe
served. ,' \u25a0• . '. . \u25a0•' -. . "

,>"" \u25a0 v

j Sunday/Talks and Sermons {

This afternoon the ceremony of tsr»
Installation of another mission bell to
mark the El Carrslno real^was held un-
der ,the auspices of the Santa Clara
woman's club.' 'Addresses were •deliv-
ered by Judge J- E. Richards and Rev.
Father R. A."Geleason."

The most spectacular part of th«
celebration besides the illumination
of th«- city wa* -the explosion of a
string; of 1.000.009 firecrackers which
had been suspended from the top oC
the 230 foot electric tower at the in-
tersection of Santa Clara and Market
streets. The crackers, exploded for
more than an baur.7-

During the progress of the great
auto parade through the streets of the
city tonight the din of exploding fire-
crackers, bombs, and pistols was inde-
scribable and two cars on the narrow-
gauge tracks were lifted from tha
rails by bursting dynamite caps. Tho
Santa Clara street line management

has been compelled to equip its>car»
with cloth fenders to sweep the caps
from the rails.

SAN JOSE, July 3.
—

What bfcla fair
to be the noisiest, best attended an<l
most successful -celebration ever at-
tempted here was ushered in today at
sunrise \u25a0witH the roar of cannon In sa-
lute to the fias. Tonight the hotel and
restaurant accommodations are taxed
to the utmost.

[Special Dusatch to The Call]

scribable
Din During Auto Parade Inde-

ROAR OF CANNON OPENS
SAN JOSE'S CELEBRATION

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK FELT-i-Santa Bar-
bara) - July -U.^A.. slurp ."earthquake sboek :.of
short* duration.'; apparently »froni north to south,'
.wagifelt in tbU rity^aml Monteclto shortly after
11" o'clock last nls-ht.. .No damage, wasrdone.
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CURSE ON CHILDREN
TRACER TO HOMES

STRUGGLE IN COURT
ROOM FOR REVOLVER
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'\u25a0-J- '\u25a0-' "FRUITVALE nEAL-ESTATE
GEO.:H.;LEE &SON. '.••'""' '

I
-

; Fruitvale. 'CaL' -V .";
$300 cash. $20 monthly; new tip to date: cottage

*2of 5 nice rooms,' and the rest as any one might
desire; Ideal^ocationr near -cars,' school and
IHJgli;st. ,boulevard; :grand fruit trees in fnU
;bearing; rich soil; away

'
frojn fogs and^cold

winds; rather a deep 10t,".40x230;m0re groend.
Ifyou wish; price $2,500, all told. \u25a0".";"

"
:\u25a0'. $200 cash.- $40. monthly: newly bnllt cottare.

\u25a0 6 rooms, batb. pantry. art"brick mantel, ma-
-.- terialplne finish; everything about it'ls up to

date:near: cars, schools and :local: trains; per-
fect climate; lot 45x123; price In all $3,750.

$250 cash, $"0 monthly: a perfect up to date
artistic cottage of 5 rooms;" hard finished" ma-
terial, -wood \u25a0 embellishment*.

- artistic home;

near cars, schools and local,trains; ev,ery thins
-here to make this a desirable home; lot 40x123;
" price $3,250, all'told. ' --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•

$200 cash, $30 monthly: cottage 7 rooms;
very roomy and well laid our in n lovely loca-
tion;'bearlpg fruit trees, small berries, flowers
in abundance; chicken house and large- *run;
near "cars and local train; a ulee home: for
some one and a bargain; grand \ lot. 55x123;

. price $3,250.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS -FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP LOTS IN FRUITVALE.
Call or eend for circular. No. 1304. Fruitvale

ay., Fruitvale, near S. P. local and Hayward
electric cars. Phone Mcrrltt 479; carriage

vfree.
-----

\u25a0-.--" \u25a0
: .-' -. \u25a0":~" :~

GEO. H. LEE & SON,
Real Estate Owners.

HOME INVESTMENT CO..
1P22 Fruitvale ay.. Fruitvale, Cal.

f3,4oo— Swell cottage, fi rooms and bath, recep-
tion hall, large clo«et» t linen closet.,- pan-

washroom and « ft. basement: elegant
mantel, elaborate/ chandeliers. eve,ry mod-
ern device and convenience, thoroughly and
substantially built; lot 4."«xl30; street work
complete, convenient to local trains; easy
terms.

$2,ooo— Eeautifnl cottage. 3 rooms and bath,
strictly modern, high basement; lot 50x
150: 2 blocks of school: near cars; terms

? -'**$500 down and balance like rent.——
s'

$2,600
—

New. modern cottage. 3 rooms and bath;
high basement: lot 40x151: street work

"done; 1 block of-car; convenient to locals;
easy terms.

$2,300
—

New and modern cottage, 4 moms ami
bath; 2 bedrooms, high-basement; lot 80s
114; close In; $500 down.

$1,C30
—

Bungalow, 3 rooms and bath, largo
porches; lot 50x157; fronting on 2 streets;
fruit trees; easy, terms.

y HOME INVESTMENT CO.

$1,500— 5 room modern bungalow, bath, mantel.
gas and electricity; on one of the best streets
In Fruitvale: near cars, schools and churches.

<213)
$2.200

—
5 room modern bungalow, bath ami

2 toilets, gas and electricity, pantry, cooler,
etc.; on lot 50x133; south front; fruit, larrna
and flowers; terms. -' -

\u25a0

$4.000
—

Beautiful modern 5 room cottage;
right on the boulevard; gas and electric
lights; lot 50x295; cement walks, driveway
and lawn; near station and 2 carlln<»s. (214)

We have several new bouses in all parts of
Fruitvale on.ea^y terms and lots and ranches
anywhere for any price.

GOLDEN RULE REALTY CO.,
140S Fruitvale ay.. Fruitvale.

(Closed Snndays.)

NEW MODERN COT3FAGE
Containing 4 large rooms with sanitary batb.

closets, pantry, screen porch, brick mantel,
etc., in Melrose 1 block from E. 14:h st. car-
line. The. cottage is strictly modern through-
out, attractively finished; all plastered, part

< paneled in dining room and high basement.
This is a real bargalnat $1,750. Terms $250
cash, balance $20 month. Call or write, or
phone Merrltt 1702.

THE REALTY EXCHANGE.
1256 47th ay.. s Melrose. opposite S. P. Station.

FOR sale-^5 room cottage; new, modern, hard
fiuished. high basement ;»near car line; $1,650:
easy terms. THE

"
WRIGHT. CO.. 416-41S

First National Bank building. Oakland.
$3.7.">0— 6 room bungalow; modern: 50x12.">: cor.

nor: for.«aJ<» or rent: urnu. 2itni Pernlta it,

BURI.IXC.V3IE BEAIi ESTATE

CENTRAL ADDITION
CENTRAL ADDITION

30 minutes from the city

Between San Mateo and Burlingame.
Between two rapidly growing centers.

• In the best residential section of San Mateo
and Bnrllngame, adjoining San Mateo park, and
surrounded by properties that have made fortunes
for those who bought early.

Go down and see Central addition. The at-
tractive botm-s already bujlt and the class of
buyers guarantee its value and desirability:J»
minutes from Burllngame: electric cars pass the
tract every 10 minutes; no fog; fine macadamized
streets; sewer, water, ga«. electricity and tele-
phones: $30,000 school: $050 for lots. 50x150;
easy terms;, get oil electric carat Peninsula ay.

Send for our new illustrated folder of Central
addition.
BALDWIN&HOWELL. 31S-324 Kearny St.. S. F.
FRANK S. GRUMMON. 246 B St.. San Mateo.

BURLINGAME. THE PARK BEAUTIFUL,
Is now 25 minutes from San Francisco, on the
finest suburban train service around the bay;
live there in the country on a large wooded lot
and yet have all the city conveniences; fine
place, to bring up the children; lots, 50 feet
front. $500 and up; easy;-terms; all have ,bull"l-
"ing restrictions; go down today: 2 ways to got
there

—
by S. P. R. R. trains from Sd and Towa-

send ats.. or Mission st. electric cars. See our
local agent opposite station.

LYON 4c HOAG. INC., C3C> Market «t.
> EASTON ADDITIONS

TO BURLINGAME
The most desjrable home suburb on th«» Pen-

insula
—

ALL -Improvements ARE Installed: ex-
cellent transit facilities

—
NOW 24 minutes by

train. These are not "boom" lots, but highly
Uevelop«l hillside property in a well estab-
lished community. You can buy NOW oa easy
terras

—
hold as an investment

—
or build when

ready. Write for Illustrated booklet.
F. J. RODGERS &CO..

RGSS BLDG. 235 MONTGOMERY ST.

REASONABLE
—

New, modern C room house, 2
short blocks from Buriln-ame station: lot
50x150. Inquire 222 Villa Terrace, San Mateo;
phone 390.

FOR sale -cheap, or rent furnished— San Mateo
Park handsome 10 room villa. 1 acre ground:
own water works; bearing fruit and ornamental
trees, flowers; bam. Box 135, Burltogame.

5725
—

Choice lot in Ivaston. No. 2: Interest paid
to date: terms. Bo.* SIITT. Call office.

MARIV COUXTV REA1/ ESTATE
SAN RAFAEL, city of suburban homes, and

home surroundings; quick and frequent service
to San Francisco; compelled by \u25a0 urgency of
other business to sell a few lots around my

home. Ihave laid ont for the said purpose
sevpral grand view lots at never to be for-
gotten values for prices asked. You won't
refuse the chance to buy Ifyou see the lots.
You will be so convinced that such values will'
never.be-offcred again in Marin county that. you.will buy for cash, .which Imust have at
once. .From now onto July 10 come in per-;
66a. Don't wrtte for information, and come,
with' mosey as Ishall offer far more than
Talue to every desirable buyer who will agree
to build in keeping with the surroundings and
become a,householder among us. .Every. lot
wooded and connected with every modern Im-
provement service. Remember, Iwant buyers
who enjoy a 15 minute walk to station and an

. unsurpassed view from a villa site charmingly
located. Rig* at offlce opp. Union depot, San
Rafael. W.l*. COURTRIGHT, OWNER. NO
AGENTS.

FOR sale
—

InSan Anselmo. beautifully situated
lot, 100x160. Ross ay.: shade trees; 3 minutes
from station; worth $33 front foot: make offer;
will exchange. 302 Perry st.. Oakland. Cal.

ELMHURST REAir~ESTATE
WHY not come to Elmhurst and look before yoa

buy? -'..We have many good bargains; you will
soon own \u25a0 your own home by.. paying monthly
payments; In the :healthiest part of tbe state.

House of 4 rooms;. lot 23x120; price $1,000;
$200 cash, balance easy terms: 8 per cent.

House of 3 rooms and pantry; lot 20x113;
$030 cash. \u25a0- .. \u25a0

Moss ay.. new; 4 rooms; modern ;- lot 50x
110; $1,000; part cash. . .'

'\u25a0 $930
—

House 4 rooms; lot 29x115; new house;
part cash. "

Call ELIinURST,LUMBER CO..
—

Elmhnrst. Cal. >

OAKI.AXDHEAL. ESTATE' " -—————_-___,

• __z

LAYMANCEREAL ESTATE COMPANY.1214-121CBroadway. Oakland, Cal.

iIONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT CUR-
RENT RATES OF INTEREST._____

v '\u25a0•_
EXTRA FIXE DOWNTOWN BCY

*-«S.ooo— Improved comer. In one of Oakland's
hest business streets; modern. 3 story

..building, paring good revenne; this Is one"T the best buys In the city of Oakland:
under lease. j__ __

CLOSE IN ESTATE OFFERING.
Improved corner within 1 blo<-k of San

Pabio «v.; bound 10 steadily advance Inprice; at sllgrht cost building* rould !>•
raised and income trebled; offered to wjr-
regaie belrs' interests. 1473)

ADAMS POINT HOME.
fT.^no

—
Splendid. 6 room restdetx-e, hardwoodfloors, furnace; 50x130; rhoi—< location In

excJusive residence district; $3,100 raort-
fige can remain. 1300) •

En
SFI.ECT BUNGALOWS.—

HxTra fine. »unny bnneralow. 7 rooms;
h-.jiir for \u25a0 home; polUiwd floors, furnace.—t Ia china closets; 50x1."i0 (note -sire et 1
s'tfor lielns so close in>: r-onvenleut to!
i-»riine*. IS. F. local traia sr-rvlc* and m«v
<ra!k ro 12th ft. and Broadway; $2,730
willhandle this; a kacrific*. «CSS)—

Will appeal to the most fastidious:
pretty, 5 roam bungalow: hardwood
fiopre, beam •filings, ornamental frier.c*.
l*>x treats, book rase*, handsome electrical
fixtcrw. bedroonis 5n delicate tints; 50x
125: beautiful front aad back garden of
fruits, flowers, berries; easy terms. , <945)

*Vooo—Artistic bungalow. 6 room*, built by
\u25a0one. of Oakland's most reliable contract-
or*; 2 mantels, kiinker brick fireplaces;
fine rorner, 40x115; situated on Oakland's i
rfo»e*t in elevation, between Ercadway
aad Telegraph ay. tso)

GOOD LITTLE BUSINESS BCY._ $4.000
—

Stor* and livingrooms in rear: 7 room
ft>t Kbove. «nrtng<^l for 2 famflles: will
;>ay n per cent; fcslf cash; south of 2«th
«rrci. (,443)

KRAR TELEGRAPH AY.
tz
":—Nearly cew coitaje. 4 rooms, bath; 5T

f*ttfroutaye; ptreet wr>rk complete; near
Key Uoute statiou; half <-nh. t.44)

WORKINGMANS HOME.
$l.JfiQ—Neat oottaa"*. 4 rooms, bath; 87:6x133:

sH street xnirk done; near S. P. R. R..- :IKey Rocte stations; $700 cash. (8)

LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
12:* 1216 Broadway. Otkland, Cal.

~~~
LOT CHEAP

FOR QUICK SALE.
East Oakland. c«ar 23d ay.; 125 ft. from

Tast 14th St.: S7:3xl20:ll; this lon cost the
«~c*r $1.5^0 12 years ajt> and can be rmrchased_

the next few days for $1,150; $700 cash.
balance 7r» rpt. Don't delay, but a*e this
b*ectifu! lc-t at occc; th* price Is right «n4
••111 be *o!S la a few <iays. <2313)

TIEDMONT LOT.
$2,175—55x200.

A *arr:flr«It quick sale; $VW cash rtflolred
Vo fcsn£l»; mortgage can remain. <2023.»

$2,100.
PIEDMONT LOT.

Near P'efiasont Spricgs; 52x111; $S3O ca«h
fcfid SlO per month; a real snap. (1765)

55.700
—

Terms.
ADAMS POINT

BUNGALOW.
7 r«w>ms and batb; new and modem. (2C02)

$1,350.
*!x!0C; on West st. near 37th; fin* for

«ats. (1721)

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW,
ADAMS POINT.

6 room*', lot B0xl25; garage; price $<5.330:
f1,500 cash will handle this. (21S1)

PIEDMONT HOME.

R ro"na modern honse; floe view: lot 40x16V.
% block frota carllne; soetheast exposure. «2172)

REALTY BONDS AND FINANCE CO.,
1172 Broadway.

DUIVE YOCR BARGAIN HERE.
i'mr the next few days only soae lucky home

te«*l-*TS will secure a gem of a modem home,
taking your choice of 2 new day's labor, high
b»s»>nient colonial cottage*, on heaTr concrete
foundations, large sheltered front porch, fiae fin-
ish, arrhftically tinted, sanitary plumbing, jrepa--
rate W. C; »legant fnllmirrored door in bed-

.room: nest of linen drop shelves in bathroom.
ef.z, ficisiied in white enamel: original design
l.i fere&lar*; kitchen a model of convenience, all
bins acd drawers inclosed; fine scientific cool-
ing closet*, reeding no Ice storage; also intro-
rtnrfng automatic kitchen caMoer. tbe house-
wife's delight; the crowning feature is the in-
Hkllstioa of a complete hot water beating sys-
tem, th* turn of the faucet providing hot water
Bight and day. a bath costing but 2"-j cents; lo-
cation nt-ar PiMcicnt Key Route, business cen-
ter and on otic car liii«? and close to another;
«-»-' talks loud, but terms to desirable party
-rill be nrrenced. See owner at office ot

HOLCOMB REALTY CO.. INC.
(Investor of Capital!.

T^ Sin Pablo ay.. OakUnd, Cal.
B"i=;ne*B phon*. Oakland 550.
U"*l'}<wephone. Pi^mout 1542.

*T..4<Vi. $3,400.
BUNGAIjOW FOR SALE BY OWNER.

Corner Hudson st. and Boyd ay.:deigned by
rrorolncat architect; the mo«t artistic and con-—

»nient 3 r»»m home in Claremoat district;
ni"cll hoajc ia a rwell n*.-4ghb<«"hoo«l; 36 mlnutMi
from Sao Franci«"c; 15 minutes from Oakland:
10 minute* from Berkeley: neer Key Route and.Coilfge ay. car>; larj» rooms, paneled walls.
\ <f.\ ceilings, double glass doors from ball to
living and •'.".-.tz rooms, cabinet kitchen, large
cooling clnwt, bath fitted • with highest grade
fiturcß. 2 chimneys with brick and tile mantels.
\u25a0—-indows in closets. wm«t trays in laundry, flx-
turos and sbsdee to *olt purchaser. See MR.
OiRPON. o»-ner. en •prem;»<^, or at 0903 Afle-
Jin» ct. Phon» Piedmont 41O).
__,

_ __________
*SCO

—
One acre, tritli 4 room hons*. »te.S

*.»i:iaert sol!;- fruit trees, etc.; at Walcnt
"Cr#-k.

-f^..-iOt>—JU-flern co!cnial r**id*n"e. r:.*d >el
Orov*-; best bsrsaln ,ia Oiklacd;

—
orth

SC.iCiO.
$75»—3 r>«—» hon^n l"t 50x115; 1 block t»

Ea*t J4*Ji st_xar»: v»rv .tint.
?ISO per acre for 5 and 10 acr» tracts near

TVs lust Crci »n<s the cew Ci^ctri'; railrottl'
fn-.m Artloch thrwosh tb» tnacel to Oakland.
J.™ Is ta« tlse to bey on ttls line.

We hsv* Insrrovea «cd unimproved ranches cf
iv to K0 «cd wore acres alone tb# line of thl/
r»— c!e?trlc r>ad to Oakland, and we have •
tirss'h *ffl«^ th«>r». For partlcnlart c"« THI
AI-DEN CO.. JOO-'J'-i Brcadwar. Oakland.

~ . -.>f

$2,000
—

RciucK) from $0,000: a n'w modern 3
room bunjalow: corner: lot 45x110; street
work done: 2 block» to e*r; 5750 cart:
B^st be s-'-'i:: owcer tolzg to E=e's"4
to loot after estate.

fi.SOO
—

A tnoaem 6 room cotfag*; 30xS6; street
work dore; on.carlla*; $500 cash.

SI.7S3
—

A C-roora cottage; porcelain bath; sta-
tiocary and -rarh bowls and tubs;
<lxl20; 3 blocka to car; 1block to school;
easy payments.

fS.CCO
—

A ecdera 2 story H room home: street
work done: well, mill and tank; lot SOx
100: near 2M ay. station.

HUGH M. CAMERON
105« BROADWAY. OAKLAND. CAI^.

BEACTIFLL boose of 8 rooms, pantry, laundry,
bath. 2 toilets, 2 iaclos*d porches, large front
porch, bascnaent. barn. 3 stalls, carriage room.
2 roome Er.d kitcbea upstairs. large chicken
boose, "bird STiary. >rnit trees, berriea, flowers;
street cork done: cement walks laid; lot &0x
125; $*.°OO- Owner. 4222 Howe st.. Oakland.

TWO 25 foot lots. $775 each; close in. near Key
lioute station and carllne: $400 cash each, bal-. »»e* at 7 per cent. Apply 2230 Adeline st..
Souta Berkeley.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME.
For $500 caeh will build you a home aecordln;

t*-s_«a,-)wn plans acid on lot on yoar own re-
IrctiOß. total not to exceed $5,000.

J. A. BRIGHT COMPANY.
1232 Broadway,

Phones— Oakland 214. A 3014. J
HOMES ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS•

t backing interest. We trillbuild
or boy a home and loan yem full

cost of a home th build on your own lot.
PACIFIC HOME BUILDINGCO.,

I)'j2 Broadway. Oakland. ;

VI'ABTDU ACRE lots In Boulevard Gardens,
close to San Pablo ay.; enough land for a
small chicken ranch: small rash payiaent;
prices away down rSpbt now; let me wnd you

:*:
*

a beautiful map and price list. GEO. TT. ACS-
TIN. ltilS Broadway. OakUnd.

FOR sale or exebsey*
—

Lot, 50x100; S room
house: 763 11th St.. Oakland: desirable loca-
tion for up to <iate flats; 1 block to Key Ronte;
right price: Farther particulars address J.
STEWAET. owner. -_ -

WHY PAY RENT? when you can buy a cottare
near the K«y Route; email payment down, tbe
Itslance easy payments. S«e owner. RICHARD
J. MONTGOMERY. 4003 Telegraph ay. corner
40th St.. central Oakland.

A SNAP.
*300 ca*h. balance like rent. \u25a0 buys new 5 room

cottage, all modern, in Santa F* tract:
-
south

front lot: pric* $2,300. J. .M.'\u25a0' JOHNSON. 6SO
.Toiricr «.. Oakland. Phone nedmont 4295.

FINE modern ;roomcr'ttipl, Adams point; **-
J«:t neishburlwod: t® f<«ot tot:bet-t lot *>n
».:i-«^-j- .-:;;•!•: price *3.500;.t«*nn« $5O0"»-afcj.

balance Cat loan. W. I_ ACnARD, 213 First
National Bank building. :-. ".- • - •

t ROOM house in PScdniont: twins to suit. A.
V.DUCK. _7 15th «t.. Otkland- v

BERKELEV REAIi"EST.JTE^Con. ;_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'
"

SANTA FE LOT—We have * bargain in ahe
Santa Fe tract situated in r.'ith st. near Grove,
directly opposite "

the store situated 'at \u25a0 the
southwest corner of OCth and Grove *t*. This
ha genuine pickup. rjt is worth ( s2,ooo and'-
ran .be» had for $1,250. Party wants money.
lt\his loss and your gain, so get busy."

Vie also have a bargain In a 5 room cottage
in -the Santa'Fe tract in-West. st. near Grove.
Itcost the owner $4,000, but be has moved to
the southern part of the state 'and wishes to
realise on this home and wjllmake a sacrifice.
Come and see us about It. • . \u25a0 : .

CLAREMONT LOTS IN CLAREMONT PARK—
We litre a few splendid bargains In this fast
jrrowUyr district. Now is the time to pick
them up. -The million dollar Claremont hotel.'
Is agaia nnder way. Streetcar and Key Route
lines run to this tract.' and this district nn-

: doubtedly willbe the finest building section in
California.

$3,(i00
—

South front lot.ln Colby tract. This Is
one of thp best home Rites in Southeast Berke-
ley:near Claremont Key Route and College ay.
ears.

TO LEASE—Ito 3 years, the finest 20 room
residence in Berkeley; unfurnished; oak floors,
oak wainscoting, enormous fireplaces, furnace
heat throughout;, corner,'- commanding view;
close to university: $125 per month.

W. J. MORTIMER & COMPANY,
2117 Center st.,
Berkeley. Cal.

Phone Berkeley 3156.

HOUSES.
$7,300

—
"Close in" property:10 room hou«e,

north side ncarst ay. near Oxford St.; lot
55x124; all Improvements In first class
condition.

$C,OO0
—

New, S room hou.<=e: Russell st. above
Telegraph ay.; cement basement, piped for
furnace, floored attic, 2 ;fireplaces; well
worth your inspection.

Terms.
$3,000

—
New bungalow. 0 rooms, hardwood floors. 1

beamed <*eiUngs, 2 fireplaces, 2 toilet?,
buffet, book cases and large attic; lot 50x j
130; easy terms; Fairview park, close to

Claremont Key Route.
$4,700

—
7 room house (2 years old*, near S. F.

trains, streetcars, all schools and univer-
sity; owner has to move from Berkeley
and Is willingto lose $500 over cost to
him;- lot 44x123; terms, $1,500 cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent net; ONE OF THE
FEW REAL BARGAINS.

$4,500
—

New bungalow. 6 rooms; must be seen
to be appreciated; hardwood floors. 2 toi-
lets, cabinet kitchen, big rooms, solid
hardware, cement washirays, lawn in and
fencing done; lot 40x105; near Dwight way
station.

Very Attractive.
R. A. BERRY & CO..

Cor. Center and Oxford sts.. Phone SerJr. 1142.

A BARGAIN
—

Webster St.; cottage, 5 rooms and
batb. and 2 finished attic rooms; high s>S£«-.
ment; good condition; lot 40x150: few minntes
to Ashby station and Telegraph ay. Price

_$3,700. Terms.
G. H. UMBSEN & CO.. -

20 Montgomery St.. San Francisco.
$7,000

—
7 room house; 2 bathrooms; beautiful gar-

den; electricity and gas; 50 foot frontage;
transportation, steam aud electric; furnished.

$4.500— NE. corner lot. .45x120;.Key Route, S.
P. and Grove st. cars. Realty Exchange, 1047
Phelan bldg.

- - -
FOR sale

—
Fine house. 9 rooms, 2 batbs. 2

toilets; basement*, beam ceiling In dining
room: sideboard, mantel, bookcases; large lot,
60x133;" sleeping porch; large rooms; every-
thing modern; $5,700; easy terms. 1423 Grove
St.. Berkeley. \u25a0- _

HOME in Berkeley, in beautiful Elmwood park;
designed by Los Angeles architect; just com-
pleted; 8 rooms, hardwood floors, large porch;
best sun exposure; sleeping porch; owner will
give bargain in price and terms of paymeut.
Box 740. Call office. Oakland. _!___

MUST be sold— Modern bungalow, $2,750: terms;
60x135; owner on premises. 2323 Sth et.,
West Berkeley.

ALAMEDA REAIiESTATE

Com* and visit Alameda's big show during the_ holidays
—

Fun and Amusements going

CARLSON** WALKER
Phone Alameda COu

Real Estate and Insurance
926 Central Ay., Epcinal station, Alameda. Cal.

Now Is the time to buy Alameda property.
Values will soon begin to rise on account of
Improvements now under, way and others con-
templated.

We have choice building lots from $GOO to
$3,000. easy terms if desired.

Let cs show yon our bungalows and cot-
tages wclcu can be bought on very easy terras,

the same as paying rent. Why pay rent when
yoa can be yonr own landlord. We have homes
at all prices and k^catlons. Let us know what
yon want; we can satißfy you.

I>o you want a dandy 5 room new modern
bungalow, only $250 cash, balance only $25 per
month, which include* Interest. This will not
last long. Better hurry. Street work all done,
cement -sidewalks In. / ,' -•\u25a0

A gentleman's fine home, only $10,000. cen-
trally located, exceptionally large lot. 150x150.
CVimer. Owner was- offered \u25a0 more than this
amount six months ago.

Come aud see the tine plat of land on the
bay shore that we are platting for hi£h class
residential -'irposen. ThUis the best restricted
district In Alameda and tbe prices of lots la-
elude all street and sidewalk work, cement
curbing, sewer, gas. "water pipes Inside of each
lot. If you are looking for a home site where
you are assured you will be surrounded by
a good class of residences, here it.is.

There are a few lots facing the bay, with
unobstructed view. Bay shore lots 1are very
limited in number, so advise you to select and
secure yours before it is too late.

Cottages and houses to rent from $15 per
month for a fine 3 room modern bungalow,!
electric light and gap range, to $50 per month
for a fine home. i
If jsm wish to buy. sell or exchange prop-

erty, see us. Rents collected.
VISITORS CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALT,
Open Snndays and holidays. Automobile to

show properties.
CARLSON &. WALKER

826 Central Avenue, nest door to Encinal station
Phone Alameda 605. Alameda. Cal.______

Beautiful 5 room cottage, excellent location;
lot 45x140: this U a cleancut proposition that
should interest you; speak quickly.

$3,650
A 7 room cottage, high,basement; lot 50x

140; sunny side, of Central avenue, not far
from diorton station; lot alone, in easily worth
¥2,750; $1,000 cash, balance C per cent.

$4,200 f
Only $500 cash, balance 6 per cent, buys this

beautiful new 0 rc*>m two story residence on
north side of street; some lucky home, seeker
will secure a gem of a. modern home, at *
reasonable pric: this lovely home lms a hich
basement on heavy concrete foundation, large
sheltered front porch, fine finish, artistically
tinted, sanitary plumbing: In fact a house-
wife's delight; see It at once.

$4,250
A new two story artistic home of G rooms

Just completed; large living room, bordered by
a book case and an Inviting tavern bench and
beautifal mantel; the dining room is in the
nouveau period, paneled high, surmounted din-
Ing lumps of special design; second floor are
cbamDcrs and bath; in basement is laundry,
etc.; *1,230 cash: bal. mortgage of Gper cent.

SCOTT & JUDD, *
240*3 Santa Clara :Avenue~~

MILLER & MeNAL'GHTON
llr-.a Kstat*. Loans and Insurance

1344 Park st. Phone Alameda 734
ABSOJ&TELY THE BEST BUY

THAT WK HAVE HAD
SINCE THE EARTHQUAKE

$3,330
—

C room cottage, high basement, in ex-
ccllent condition, .lot 30x150; lot Is cor*
ered with fruit, and yard Is completed
niih many different . varieties of

\u25a0foliage; one block from Morton st. station;
finest neighborhood 'in Alameda and 'the
HEST BUY THAT WE HAVE HAD. SINCE THE EARTHQUAKE. The bank'
will loan "$2,500 on this property ;must
be rsold at once.

$1,250— 0NE OF THE BEST LOCATED LOTS
IN ALAMEDA;37>$xU0.

$I.OOO—LOT 50x123; NEAR LINCOLN PARK;
BARGAIN.

B. Dl JODD t CO..
2409 SANTA CLARA AYE.

TELEPHONES ALAMEDA 64. ALAMEDA1568.
$2,650

—
Pretty cottage of 4 rooms and bath, pan- I

try and reception hall; gas and electricity;:
sunny side street; 3 blocks of station;

'

$1.C30 carli..balance mortgage.
FRANK It. NEVILLE.

Real Estatemn<K Insurance Agent
•„- 1311 Webster, str." Alameda.'

FOR sale or to let—2 cottages of 0 rooms, hard
wood floor*; lot 38x115; $200 cash and $33 per
month. Call owner or address J. H. YOUNG,
124!> Park St.. Alameda. .-'. -

\u25a0 -,-\u25a0-.

i'- j
FOR sale

—
Large

'
corner lot, 85x120, 5 room

bouse, bath,
"

cement 'cellar, city water, elec-
tric lights,", sewer connection, garden, young
fruit \u25a0 tr^Vv*vines and berries, chicken . yards
and coopir Three minutes from electric cars:
$2,600; $(KX> cash, balance $30 per month.'- Call
or address MRS. W. 3. FAREY. Evergreen
ay.. Mill•Valley. Leave train at Locnst ay. -"

LAUGH platform- tent furnished ;.pretty rustle
place, by"-week or-, month;' adults. Address
MRS. E. SNOW. Mill Valley. Cal. ..

ROSS VALL.EYREAL ESTATE
ADJOINING THE KENT STADIUM.'

Only a few lots - left In -.Mira 'Monte Park;
Kentfleld. the home of the late Hall McAllister:

: a beautiful garden; - grand :oaks and :rare trees
and \u25a0 shrubbery: one of'the \u25a0

show, places ;of the
valley;-all street work done; sewer; city water;
many pretty homes; jgood \u25a0 swimming 'in creek,
which skirts the property: $50 down, $10 month-ly.,Branch" office at .Kentfleld. :\u25a0

- ,-'
LYON"& HOAG. INC.,638 Market st.V

BARGALS" at $10.000— This beautiful borne must
\u25a0- be- seen to be appreciated. ;

*
Telephone Kearny

'. '- 075. and get particular*. -.."-''*\u25a0 . . :. , ...•

MBI.ROSB'!nEAIViSSTATE ;:

IMPROVED property. 37:0xllI»ft.;' inE 14th *t.;. :, price $1,750; $500 down, balance easy terms.%
Houses and lots at ?75«j10wn. .balance easy;, '

near cars and- stores. ;\u25a0".,- '• „*•
> ' '

\u25a0 \u25a0'. F. K. MOOUK. : .
'

\u25a0-\u25a0

;. • "Hil-""..!-:..14th. «t..;:~Mock*.east u£: •
ilelrose station,

-
Melrose, Cair.--

tjV^ir4jr\VAßD?REAlj^
• -T^TTxIsT^rBJENC^^T^ TT^;

THE REAL ESTATE :.BROKER. ,' v;,
. 532 Castro St.. ;Haywaxd, Cal.-,

GET 'OFF THE CAR AT B ST. IN FRONT
OF" OUR OFFICE. Now is the time to BUY IN
HAYWARD. You wUI pay

-
far more for Hay-

ward property within six months. Within:»0
days.we, will have paid out $75,000 for street
work!;'•V See our beautiful 5 acre tracts :on.Lake
Chabot'road, 2^:miles from Hayward, 1J mile
from the lake.' V

52,500
—

Pretty 5 roqnjs, -hard', finished cottage,-
with "fine basement; :corner lot, 50x190
ft.; barn; 50 ft. street in rear; cherries,

"cots, plums, peaches, apples, grapes, ber-
ries, flowers; .pretty homes all around;

:,r:
,r- one-third cash, balance $20 per month. .

$2, 100
—

Pretty home, 5:rooms,and ba«ement;

lot 35x150; l\iblocks from school; S2UO
cash, balance easy payments.

$3,250 Beautiful cottage of 6 rooms; all mod-
ern conveniences; elegantly furnished; lot
50x200; one. ot the most desirable-resi-
dence sections; on the electric car line;

beautiful homes all around; no more at-
tractive cottage In town, and we are vir-

\u25a0 tually giving you the furniture. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

j $6,500
—

A swell Hay ward home of 11 rooms;
gas; electric lights; fine well and tank-
house;, conservatory; ,beautiful grounds;
corner lot, 100x200 ft.; we are giving you
the lot, as the bouse Is worth what is
asked for the property; $4,000 cash, bal-
ance mortgage.

$3^oo0
—

Pretty modern cottage, 6 rooms and
i bath; on Scenic boulevard; within 10

minutes' walk of.business center and the
'\u25a0. electric car; lot 75x140.

: $3,500
—

Finest corner right in the center of
Hayward; lot 200 ft. square;. fine ,bouse

.of 14 rooms; all modern convenl«*nc.fs;
fine grounds: this will easily sell forv $100 more within 6 months.

;" $1,500
—

Beautiful 5 acre tracts, only 2^ miles
from Hayward. -on Lake Chabot road:
only ijmile from the lake; pretty homes
all around; fine location for chicken
ranches; Ideal section for home builders;.
Key Route San Jose line will pass here;
one-third cash. ' .

$3,500
—

A pretfy country hocae; only ',i mile
from town; 3 acrea full bearing orchard;

j good S room house, with bath: fine cel-
lar; fine water piped all over place; 500
chickens; fine horse, wagon and cart; im-
ported milk goat; lull equipment, for
chicken raising.

$3,7so— Here's a GIFT tor YOU. A very pretty
home of 5 large rooms: pantry and bath;

hot and cold water; fine barn and cow-
shed; a regular village of chicken brooder
houses: fine water; windmill, 2 tanks; 6
acres fine soil; family orchard;, only 10
minutes* walk to school; no prettier loca-
tion In tbe county: only 2% miles from
the business center of town; pretty
homes all around; we are sivine you the
ranch, as improvements are well worth
what is a«kpd for the property; nonresi-
dent owner anxious to sell.

$4,000
—

14 acres; 1 mile from town; 4 room
house; big barn; chicken houses; 3 acres
eucalyptus worth $2,000 for wood; balance
hay; fine 6 acre field can be seeded to
alfalfa, with plenty of water for irri-
gating; $2,200 cash, balance mortgage.

$7,500—23 acres, fine i«oli; 17 acres full bear-
ing orchard; balance hay. and pasture
laud; live stream; good 6 room furnished
house; barn and outbuildings: wagons,
implements; cow; fine lot of chickens and
chicks; 1^ miles frwn town: $4,500 cash,

balance mortgage. A VERY ATTRACT-
IVE PLACE. WOULD MAKE BEAUTI-
FUL SUMMER RESORT."'

$4,000
—

Beautiful country home nf 6 roomsr*2
r miles from Hayward; 1miles from Lake

Chabot; 3^4 acres family orchard and al-
monds: fine water piped all over place;
fine tankbouws barn; outbuildings; farm-
ings Implements: if you wish a pretty
home beautifully located here is your
chance.

'
$1,500^ Our 5 acre tracts no. the beautiful

Lake Chabot road: mile from the lake;
2Vj miles from Hayward-i. one-third cash.
This is what you" are looking for.

$2,000
—

Pretty country home; 3 acrea in bay;
\u25a0 c&oO 4 room house; barn and outbuild-

ings; home orchard: good crop almonds;
4 year old mare and buggy: no finer loca-

• tion in the country; $1,200 cash, balance
mortgage.

$2 500 o^4 acres: 2 acres full bearing orchard;
balance hay; good 4 room house; barn,
outbuildings: farming* implements; coir,

chickens; l»i miles from town.
$2,500

—
2 acres: 4 room house, furnished; barn,

outbuildings: cow. horse, chickens; 2 tons
hay; farming Implements: l.i acres In
orchard. What more can y^u ask? Only.
1, mile from town.

$5,700—10 acres; 4Vi acres full bearing or-
chard; 2 acres vineyard: balance hay: 2
good houses, one 4 room, one 2 room;

barn, chicken houses, horse, cow, chiok-
\u25a0«?: buggy. 2 wagons; farmfnc imple-
ments; 5 rainutes' walk to school; 1mile
from town.

$140 per acre— Fine level land, only 2 milei
{
! from Hayward: here's a SNAP for you;

"~f fine land for alfalfa.
$3,500

—
5 1-5. acres; fine soil: good 5 room

house; barn, chicken houses; home or-
chard: fine location; only IV,miles from
town. .

— •-
\u25a0 \u25a0

• '
$19,000— $5,000 cash, balance mortgage:- 2j

acres; rich garden soil; only 15 minutes"
walk to business center and electric car;
0 acres fine vineyard: balance fruit; finest
cherry orchard in Hayward; willmake a
beautiful subdivision; fruit yields a good. lucome, which can be largely increased by

'f. vegetable gardening. >
$11,000

—
32»i acres: only Jimile from nay-

ward: fine soil; will grow anything;
LIVESTREAMS all over place; best wat-
ered ranch In the connty; 10 acres in full
bearing orchard; 3 fine eucalyptus groves,
worth big money; balance In bay: can. Xv- • be cut into 5 acre tracts, with SPRING
water on each tract; good barn and frnlt
bouses; beautiful location ) $0,000 cash,
balance mortgage.

$26,000
—

65*iacres, full bearing orchard: prin-
cipally cots and pears: trees loaded; fine
house of 9 rooms; all modern conveni-
ences: beautiful grounds: 2 good wells of
fine water; large barn and outbuildings;
only l^i-miles from business center of
town: well built up all around; school
10 minutes' walk; big frontage on 2
county roads, so will cut to advantage;
when Key Route builds owner will have
MINT;n» more attractive place in this
Section. 4

: .
$30,000

—
SW acres; 730 acres under cultivation;

500 acres fine level land; good. S room
house;* barh for 24 horses and 25 tons
Inosr hay; large granary,' storehouse,
blacksmith shop and other outbuildings;
fine location: we make this low price for
a quick sale.1 , 1

$1,500
—

Our 3 acre tracts; V2V2 mile from Lake
Chabot; 2 miles from Hayward; only one-
third1cash; just what you want, so act
qulokly. '..

136'b ACRES
—

Fine level lnrni: only 2 miles
from Hayward; big frontage on 2 well
traveled county roads: there Is nothing
approaching It in" value that you could
buy for Je«m .than double what we ask
for this; SEE ITAND YOU WILL BUY
IT. for It Is a snap. We always lead.
Call and we willprov« our statements.

For further Information call on or address
JAS. S. FRENCH.

532.Castro Rt.,' Hayward, Cal.

HAYWARD"PROPERTY.
$3.750^

—
6 acres, very attractive: 5 room

lionse. batb. pantry; hot and cold water: barn.
\u25a0 cow barn, chicken houses for 2.000 chickens;

mill tank; 1 acre In fruit: beautiful view:
good road; near school; improvements alone
worth the money: see It quick.

$3,500
—

5 acres; house, barn, chicken houses;
few fruit trees; nice garden; fine road; near
Echool. \u25a0

' . '"*\u25a0".
$3.250

—
5 acres, with 4 room house, barn,

. . chicken house; only $3,250. \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0•-

{6,000
—

5 acres, finely improved, near town:
fine sandy loam soil; modern house of. 7
moms; chicken hou*es. pigeon loft, mill "and
tank;, fruit and flowers; a very desirable
borne.

$2,250
—

11-3 acres. 8 blocks from P. O.; 100
large fruit trees, which last year bore 13
tons of fruit; land between trees produced
70 sacks of earir^ peas, equal KTICper cent
on the .- investment; new 3 room bungalow:

; streets on 3 sides of the property; see it
quick: nothing better for a small home. . -

Large and small (ranches. . town :property,
lots and subdivisions of every description.
Call on or address

WILBERT & BEAM,
Opera House bldg., Hayward. Cal. .

$2.500
—

25 acres rolling land; 1»4 mllesMrom
Hayward; over 3 ncres fine orchard.. 14 acre in
grapes, balance hay and wooded./ land; small
house; big barn and 2 wells: A SNAP.

Fine lots on Ilayward-Oakland car line; no
L town taxes; easy terms.

•...:
Seve.-al nicely furntfhed houses in"Hayward

for rent for the Hummer: rents reasonable.-.,-. "'• HAYWARD REALTY CO.,
.-" S. C. SMlTH,'Manager.

\u25a0 Open Snndays. :;,. ?
y

$27.500— Choice business block;leased for -$2,400
per" year; wlir take half cash, balance in 10
years at 6 per cent. See Occidental Realty

. Company ,v corner Castro St. and Hotel ay.. Hay--
ward. Cal. \u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0• ;- " _._i^__..' " * "

\u25a0-"
-

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•--'

nEALjmATjB
HAYWARD PARK—HAYWARD PARK
HAYWARD PARK—HAYWARD PARK -

." , (SAN MATEO)

WE WILL BUILD YOU A, HOMEIIERE
AND YOU, CAN PAY FOR ITON EASY r
TERMS

—
SUPERINTEND IT YOUR-

'
' SELF—USE OUR PLANS OR' HAVE •

YOUR OWN ARCHITECT DRAW YOUR
'

PLANS. WE sWIUi PAY FOR. THE
'

..BUILDING AND YOU\ CAN REPAY
•'?-'. US MONTHLY—JTST SAVE YOUR. RENT.' i.:

• '
-:1:

1- '
...; \u25a0.\u25a0 ..

DROP US A LINE-ABOUT OUR HOME
'
BUILD-

ING PLAN.
'

Hayward'park Islocatediin the choicest? dis-
trict in San Mateo. 3,0r.4 minutes',, walk from
the ' station, >directly-next -to

- "The'; Peninsula
hotel"

—
a $500,000 Investment. The time to San

Mateo Is'3o nilnutes-^alt- a; land: ride. -No,fogs,
, no winds,'.no ferries.T*Climate equals ;any,' about

the bay. .Airimprovements 'comftlete^-flre hy-
drants In^.-San TMateo has: an up to d3te fire dc-"
partment. Send for,illustrated literature. j;

BALDWIN&HOWELL, 31S-32t Kearny st.. S. F.
FRANIC '•S.^ GRUMMON, ;2id l;»st;. >Sa n

-
Mateo. !

KOR^sale— 2 \u25a0; beautiful Vlots .in , best ~ part "'.of
Wrllesley

- park-;",*:Rfdwood;City::50 -.ft.. front;
very d*ep;- $7OO each; easy, terms. 1423 Grove

j. st..* 'Berkeley. .\u25a0 '; :'-\ ': .. . \ '

OIIttAXDREAL ESTATB-^Continaed

A. J. SNYDER,
S»l«Broadway.

$4,350
—

Beautifal bungalow In Fruitvale; artis-
tic Interior "finish, larg* porche*; flowers
and fruit trees; very desirable.

\u25a0 j

$I,oso— Lot in Linda Vista, 1 block from Oak-
land ay. carllne; this ia cheap for a lot in
this vicinity.

$s,ooo— Large, northeast corner with 10 room
! - house; S minutes from 12th st. and Broad-

way; near Southern Pacific
-

and Key
Route stations; A SNAP.

$6,sso— Exceptionally fine flats. S and 6 rooms
and bath; near Key Route station; corner
lot. 35x100; built of concrete with ahlngle
upper flat; very attractive.

$26,700
—

Beat dose in corner lot that can. be
bought In Telegraph ay.; site 100x140. )

901 Broadway.'

KOR SALE
AN KI.EGANT HOME AT A SACRIFICE
Iiftorj Queen Ann". 7^r. and »>.. first

class ord»r; lot 50x100; «•!"•« to Telegraph
avenue snd K»»- Route «ervi<-e to S. F.; at
your own terms if you are a responsible party.

MCST BE SOLD
We are Instructed to sell a valuable s'.te "n.

East I4th -\u2666 near 13th ay.: property Is 50x
I*o. with two cottages; Income $125 per
annum; make an offer.

STERNBERG-KEITH CO.
406 ISth St.. Oakland. Cal.

BEAITIFCL SUBURBAN HOME for Mle-=-ln
Trarta belt, noted for flowers, frnlt and tnn-
chlne; delightful surroundings: 30 minutes by
streetcars from business center of Oakland;
quick commutation service to S. V.: grounds
of j«i«?rocs site; house. tew, 8 rooms, hard-
wood floors, tne large fireplace; improved
streets and sidewalks; all up to date con-
venience*: arfsian water, good pressure:
sewer, jrss. electric lights: finest roads for
antomoblllng and driving; price asked ffI.OOO.
hut owner will give a remarkable bargain "for
immediate sale. Box 742 Call offlce. Oakland.

12.'..'..:
—

Owner will sell on very eaFy terms;
new op to date bungalow; most artistic de-
sign* bo*ne!ike and built for comfort and con-
venience; fine living room and fireplace: 2
large bedrooms, dicing room, kitchen, bath-
room with porcelain lined tub: tolUt. laundry,
pantry; street work finished: cement side-
walks: sewer, paa, electricity; clos« to cars.
Box 741, Call offlce, Oakland.

FOR sale
—

New elegantly finished 6 room bun-
galow at G26 63d St., 2 blocks to Key Route
and S. P. station; good neighborhood: 40 ft.
lot: sunny *ide of street: hardwood flonrs.
beamed ceHiags and paaeled walls: 2 toilet*:
artirtir atone mantel and beautiful electric
fixtures; must be seen to be appreciated; :
willb« sold at one*. See owner on premises.

LOT In good residence section near Piedmont
Key Route statics; is situated on high grounc
with beautiful Tiew; 1 block from Oakland ay.
carllne; size 89x110 feet: price $1,250; easy
terns. ELLIS BROS.. 46S 11th St.. Oakland.

ARTISTIC 6 room bungalow, cloee to cars; snap
for cash or half cash; $600 below value. Ad-
drew Owner, 62 Hlllcrest road. Berkeley;
phone Berkeley 2025.

$100 DOWN—S2O PER MONTH
Doesn't this beat rent? 4 room cottage: street

work done; sidewalks In; price $1,400 Ad-
gress 1420 Broadway. Oakland.

IWILL sell my equity of $525 In boilding lot
near Piedmont station for $425 cash, balance
$g5O on easy term*. Box 2533. Call offlce.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

Tf'rtrtT\ jt- TATI1\f
2219 Shattuck ay. Phone Berkeley »C3.

OPEN SUNDAYS.
BARGAINS

—
SNAPS GOOD BUYS.

$2,650
—

Hillegass ay., west'side, in Berry-Bangs
tract; 50x160.

$3,4oo— Forest ay. bet. College and Piedmont
ays.; south front: 62x103.

$3,500— Beautiful and inspiring view; the most
magnificent residence Bite In Clar*moat j
park, close to the south gate; the view is j
saperb and forever unobstructed; 100x132.

$s.3oo— Beautiful residence on Benvenuo ar.; 9
rooms, furnac* beated. basement and gar-
age; lot COxICO. The owner gone south,
la a banker and doesn't need the mooey,
•\u25a0> name your own term*.

Write or call for otrr BERKELEY REAL
ESTATE RECORD. Everything for oale or for
rent In Berkeley is listed therein.- Your name
should be on our mailing list.

WOOD & TATUM.
£219 Shattuck ay.. Berkeley.

"WE SELL THE EARTH."

ELMWOOD COURT.
Tfcis beautiful piece of property located c]p«e.

to tbe Claremont hotel, the Claremont ay. branch
of the Key Route and the Rnssell st. cars. Is
now ready for the market: maps and prices on
application; terms 1-3 down and the balance in
1 and 2 years: interest at fif,i net; see our
representative oa the premises; our signs will
direct you.

55.500.
Beautiful building site on Woolsey st. near

Claremont ay.; slie 10f>xl2<»: flue view; excep-
tionally convenient to the cars and trains.

$5,800.
In Clareaont park; dainty 6 room house just

being completed; convenient to the Key Boute;
terms.

$7,250.
One of the most attractive homes in Berkeley;

this is a new 8 room house; cement basement:
the lot Is 50x120; terms can be arranged; it
most be acid at once.

We have an unusually fine list of Jjomes for
sale, from a dainty 5 room bungalow to a large
and elea-ant mansion; many of these places can
be bought on except Jonally easy terms; let tss
communicate with ym.

JUSTER & BAIRD. 2177 Shattnck ay.

BARGAINS ONLY.
$400 rash, $23 monthly ;«6 room modern bunga-

low; elo*4» to car* and Key Route; big
let. 40x135; very reasonable price.

$500 cash, $35 monthly; modern 5 room bnnga-low, polished floor*, etc.; 1 Work from
Telegraph ay.; 1block from Dwight way;
price caiy $3,750.

$1,375
—

A very Ccc view; lot SSxlIO; 5 minut«V
walk from North Berkeley station; 1mla-
cte from cars; $600 cash.

We have \ coicpleta list of Berkeley property
for sale and are In touch with all tbe yood
burg. Tftil cs yoar requirements

—
we'll find

something to pleaee yoa. We will buy any lot
you want, build th»reon to suit and sell to yoa
on ea*y terms. Office open 1-4 Sunday and
Moßday.

F. R. PEAKE & CO., 2121 Center St., Berke-
ley. Phone Berk. 3145.

SOME CHOSEN BARGAINS from practically
everything that i*for sale in Berkeley; when
yon get th^oa boiled

'
<J«wn l!ke that they are

color to sell qiltk,so doa't wait till the other
man trays.

—
C room, modern hossc in BEBRY-BANGS tract

for $3,500: terms, too.
8 room, aodern, 2 story acd attic house on 43

foot corner; Fclton et. north of Russell;
$3,750; only 5500 down and $35 per month;
tbe place would rent for this; the lot Is worth$2,500. \

NEW BUNGALOW, between College and Ben-
Tenue; has hardwood floors, plate windows.
son porch, deep lot. paneled and beamed in
curly redwood; a little.gem; only $4,250; It's
tbe best one offered In that exclusive sfction.

B.K.DENBIGH. Real Estate, 2147 CENTER ST.

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER— AnIdeal colonial
home, cottage plan, 14 Tooma; natural oak and
redwood finish; modern, comfortable, splendidly
arrsnged for entertaining; no better built home
In this connty; 3 large. Roman brick fire-
places, furnace, -combination range, fine laun-
dry: good elevation, marine view; I." minutes"
\u25a0weUc to university, block from S. P. station
and etre^tcara, 45 minutes from San- Fran-
cisco; beautiful surroundings; shade and fruit
tree*; lot 120x135; option on adjoining 00 feet;
the price and terms on which this may be
boogbt today make It am extra good specula-
tion. Deal with owner on premises, 1335 Shat-
tuck ay.. North Berkeley.

$3.000— 7 ROOM. MODERN HOME—SS,OOO.
$500. cash, balance $45 per month, will put you

In possession of a 7 room. English colonial house
located In the Scenic tract, east of Shattnck ay..
on a beautiful stone terrace lot and commanding
a magnificent view.of the bay and Marln county
bills. This is TTn cnnsual value and unusual
terms for property of this kind. The rooms are
all large and sunny. There is a large, brick
fireplace In the dining room, which is artistically
paneled. -\u25a0

'

EUGENE L.BROCK & CO..
(Exclusive Agents). j

Phone Berkeley 1404. - 2121 Shattuck ar.

$3.000— 5700 caeb. balance $23 per month. 7 per
cent net; cood 5 room cottage, high base-
ment, nearly new; lot 50x143: everything ;
complete; near station and cars.

$2,100 rash
—

5 room bungalow; lot 25x130; near
station,^ school; worth $3,000; snap; 100k 1
it up. jirMjntffiWTiiiaMjjtfiariii'fitmi

W. C. MORAN & CO..
South Berkeley. Cal.

Portoffice building.

OWNER desirous of going away.' will sell oiod-. em C room 2 story home, hardwood -
floors,

etc.;.; ln:exclusive Berry-Bangs tract, close -tonnlverrity; lot 30x149; furniture, including
piano and $1,500 automobile, for.a;total price
nf $6,750. Your, own terms.- though;rot

-
less

than $1,000 cash and $60 monthly. -Address
box 739, Call offlce. Berkeley. Cal. . :

FOR 'rrnt—Beautiful home of.11- rooms;, yard;
-.. 50slGo: In most desirable' residence rdistrict of

\u25a0 Berkeley; on new carltne jconnecting .with*,all
city trains; -$75 per "month; lease; 2 years -orlonger. See: owner,' 2»10 Hillegasa ay. \u25a0

BARGAIN—2 lots, San Pablo park:> 55x110; $750
end ' $£25 each. Owner, . 2323 Sth ,St., -Wftt
Berkeley. JBclJHlßfiffJfrgpg


